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man. iturday, July 12.-0 to 11.80 a.m., Euclid; 11.85 a.r:. tg 12.50
p.m., English Composition; 2 to 2.80 p.m., Chemistry; 8.95 te 4.60 p.m.,
Book-keeping.

The Entranco Examination will be heid on July 8th and 9th. Candi.
datos should notify Inspoctors beforo May 24th.

ANSWERBS TO QUERIES.

1. " Tho people all stood stilt." If wo regard "stood" as a verb
of incomplete'predication, thon "still " will be the subjecties comple-
ment, and must be parsed as a "predicate adjectiva" in predicative
relation to " people." Sec Mason'a Grammar, § 898.

2. " Throo times five are fifteen." At the outset wo may say
tbat wo do not consider the forn of expression correct. The
meaning clearly is this. "Five repeated three times produces
fifteen." The abstract number has to be looked at; the plural
term times has nothing ta do with the number of the verb. "Fiven
muet consequently be parsed as a notn, and " times" will be an
example of the adverbial object following the participlo "repeated,"
"taken," or somothing equivalent.

T. H., Markdale. Lord Dufferin roached Canada in Jtine, 1872,
and loft in October, 1878. Sec 4 Canada under the Administration
of Barl Dufferin," Rose-Belford, Toronto.

D. B., Rockton. Se page 286, Compendium of Sohool Law.
Your Trustees have it.

X. G. B., Russell. Seo Compendium of School Law, page 175.
It is net yet decided whether Latin may be substituted for sona
other subjects for First Clasa Tenchers' Certificates in 1880. It
may bo for the higher grades.

H. L. 0. Roscoe's Chemistry, or Miller's Inorganic.
T. H. 0., Man. The sound of Ishould net be changed in poe.

try, except to make such a word as wind rbyme with soma other
in which I has its long sound.

G. V., Norwood. Your certificate is valid for threa years. You
will have to attend a Model School in soma other county, if none
is established in your own.

Student, Collingwood. Yeu muet go to the County Model School
and teach a year before being admitted to the Normal School, even
if you pass the Intermediato Examination.

Siudent, N. B. The rule you refer tois of great value in explain-
ing the decimal system thoroughly. It bas no other practical value.
The correct pronunciation of Manitoba is Man-i-td.ba.

Subscriber, Copetown. Davies' Grai..mar 3lanks and jeffers'
History of Canada (Primer).

Teacher, Clarendon. Two conduct marks per day, one for the
forenoon and one for the afternoon. Perfect lessons are decided
according to the nature and difficulty of the lesson. Sometimes a
mistake may be allowed, somotimes none.

j. B. You should receive your salary for the holidays.
Studeit, Guysboro', N. S. You had better write te your Inspector.
W. J. S., Wallacebug. Beatty & Clare's Book-keeping ; Kirk-

land's Staties and Hamblin Smith's Statics; Mason's Paradise
Lost; and Hschette's Grammar.

The pnblisbers of the JoURNAn will be obu ad to Inspectors and seero-
tariesigToacen Apsociat1onsitbey woen for publcation programmes
ci meetings to bo hold, and br*f accounts of meetings bslcd

Dunnir.-The next haifyrnyl Meeting ai this Asseclation will be beld In

7th 9.Shool bn ng, Por ope, on Frday a..A Saturday, May 16th and

e vto I a.m Election of acersnde port on Cein-
ePralnalon; I te12 m, ~lstkeslu eaehugD. . Gggl; 2 ta

in a chlng Clsses in Firt Book, Mise Watson; .30 to 3.30
tl th o Sool Boom, W. A. Mille; 3.3 to 4, T eacerng a Clu.s n 0ar; t,

9tauJles; 4 teS5, Solutions lu Axlýhmetlo for 2nd Clans Teachera, J. O. Hoxetono,

D.A. At 8 p.m., a Loothnro will be dollvered la the T'own Hall by G. W.nBoss,
Esq.,M.. Insto e yedehoalsubjot:Preres and Doet et ofuo

Tilley. 1 te 10.30, a paror on Berne Educational Subiet, aliss Gllun; 10.so te
12 m. lohool Btoutino, G3. W. Ross ; S te S p..,gebra W, E. Tillo M.A.; 5
te ,' uen raerr <Questions ta ha hane I y saturdaymiornlg),,. 01l-

This programme has bhen arranged 'with tho viow o! making the work o! the
Association as practical and interesting as possible. and ta this end alasses wll
be tan st lu Readin g, Girammar and Arithmnetic. it ie boped, thorofore, tat
the attnancon wrlilwaoarge. Arrangements wll he made ior reduced rata

tN QU en sorty A. Punsi.ow, Bl.A., LLi.B., Presidenit.

REVIEWS.

ConoNÂ'noN HYms.-YeW York: il. S. Barnes & Co,.; 35oents.
Dr. Doems and Th'oodora E. Perkins hava succeeded lu making a
very fine collection of hymne suitable for Sunday Sehool and
Churchi music. The publishers claim that tha book contains
" more hymus that the world will net suffer to dia, and more inw
hymne that deserve trial, than any other book." Everything is
good, and it wvili no doubt prove a valuable addition to the largo
number a! music books now beforo the public.

THE BRISH BEADEns.--One of the strongest recommandations
that could be given in favor of the British Text-Booki system is
that it causes a brisk rivalry between the numerous publishing
hoeuses li the production of good school books. As ne particula.r
series is authorized, eadh muet stand on its merits. It is not a
matter of surprise, therafore, that a marked improvement lhas beon
madet in tha Reaaders. The Britishi series la published by Mesars.
Gall and Inglis, and edited by Professer Morrison, whose excellent
work on Composition is largely used in Canada. They are adapted
to the Lork and Say and Phonio Methxode. Thay hava no
peculiar feature except the carefully prepared liste of words for
phonic drill. These are excellent.

HIGERa EDUOATION< AND A CoMioN LANUAGE-Neto ork:r
Messrs. A. 8. Barnes & C. It deals vigorously and emphatically
withi uppar scohools, universal education, university systoe in
Europe and America, thaestudy of the classices, technical school and
industrial art education, the necessity of reform in university
muethode of taching, and the valua of tha universal language for
international communication at the present time. These several
subjects are treated by an equal number of eminent writers, anmong
whom may be mxentioned Philip Gilbert Hamerton, the greatest
living beancher of art ; President McCosh, of Princeton Collage ;
Professer Angelo de Gubernatis, of Fkorence, Italy ; Eton S.
Drone, author of the recentwork on "Copyright Law," and
others. This volume is ana of axtraordinary interest and vaine ta
ail educated mon, whether graduate or non-graduate, and wilil be
likely to find its way inita the bands af every educator. It cen-
taine 128 pages, and corresponds ln fine quality of paper, bold
type sud paper covers, with the prcediug numbers of tie Atlas
Series. Price 50 cents paper, and $1.25 cloth.

MoFFATT's ExPLrANAÂToRY READEns.-Moffatt and .Paige, London.
Standlard I. This la a very good selection for chidren who hava
mastered the phonio claments. The printing and pictures are
botter thai le usual in Bnitiash Readen.

GanhÀvAroar. ANiras1sx.-Boss. This le one of Laurie'sKensing-
ton Seris of School Books. It centaine a sories of forme fer
analysis, withi exorcisas similar to those which ara included in
Canadian Gramnmara.

TEAoHER's MANiUAn or MfUsro.-Edited by Lut her W. Mason
and H. E. lt, of/Boston. This work is desaigned ta accompany
sud explain how to teach tha second and third sories of
musical charte used in Boston and several other United States
citias. Št is published by Ginn & Heath;


